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U thou hadst never 
Or fondu* fpr œ. ahowx,

Drapait" dark "hedows would mot now 
Around my heurt b. thrown.

Th, hope. I oherluhed ton» •**

. **** ihunM « bwk. for i j»« » toirf THE BOUNTY JUMPER |
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round, even (ht old ladite, an told ______ .. Lerofcetlskr, the present ttigtto» tetoh-
Wh»t s pretty dancer Mery was. h» Btehees Harvests Weee Bee#eê I» greitfce pUao in Europe, gets S* • Iwn

EirJSHFmE
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-* tarais 2* *cî»3srisï-ifc««-
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SSSSF —-sisriar—- -«— ^-SrT&Ste-Ba s&SX&rS ESf^B€ ! Agoul rri™ c„.-t, ^
cour»I»ked hlm to corne «en, too. ^g^d^taTïttk k»»^ Ira» . mW I of power slïo? 1 wfthout .ppljng «tornnlt^t toi. ta ** art8 of the world. Give me a call.M5.CXSÎ5U55 rr^otr^w-vrs.., «trx
““-rsTta riff-?»1'blm”?«dr^dofun^.n »«., rjo^Hop.

with the right training We got in the abl, eubetitutae grew eoaioe, much larger ! CURTAIN RAISER».. ■ ■ —h veranoe.
•Bring wagon an drove home, en she ,mounto. Manx olttee and town, obtained   ——  „ ■ ■ ■■**■*”&* 3 | AU yon have to do li to plnoe your water
was toe’ nil eaoltement tellln me what the recruit» needed to Ml their quota» on- , Miee LlUian Ruieell hae gone to Europe ■ I» pj . in a paU—it may be loo water it necessary

time they had that day an howl der the vartooe call» for troope by enllrt- » fill h.r engagement at the Winter Oar- IE I IE. ■ Ww ( - —and etlr it with a wooden paddle It
ratiriT monte in other looallUee, ae men who were ^ fc, Brtlln. |I1VIVI VY> ! you keep at it long enough, It will oer-

onght to learn todanoe. willing to enlist wanted to be audited to "A Bure Cnre" 1» one of neat eeaeone U *-, tainly bolt Five hours of constant and
Two day» after eome ladlee VO the place, that would give them th. mort n,w farcM It ie to be eent out on the M g_^ [ rapid etlrrlng are eufllolent to perform the

round in their carriage» an asked her m(mey xhe procuring of men to serve ae by Harry Doel Parker. IHSkllV V' feat successfully. The water wUl after a
to go to the Springe with em again. She 8ub8tltutes „d to make up deficient 0garl„ Coghlan write» that he wlU ■ ■ ■ /I ■ n f ; time grow warm, and then it wlU grow |
said'No,’but when she seen I was anx- quotal grew into a buslnese of Iteelf, and haTe the new plaJ which he will produce ■■■■■■ V; hot—so hot, in fact, that you cannot hold
ions to have her go she went with them. a very profitable one at that. Substitute ̂  jnnuary finished by the time he returns r your hand in it, and finally it will boll.
They drove back after «upper, her and brokers” quickly appeared In great num- ^ New York. _ \, Professor Ames of Johns Hopkins annu-
th« two ladies an a young man, an bars all oyer the north, and they maae ‘«▲nnt” Louisa Eldrldge has been en- V T{ |, ally Illustrates some of the phenomena of
they nlLJild m« I ought to h»T« boon { enormous profits by sgmoing toflli quota» ^ (or a In “Ls Tortue," which ■/Ii|l||t U host by haring one of hie etudente perform
IsL 'rtt.t nlnht she seemed kinder at so much per recruit, providing men wlUopen the next eeeetin at the Mnnhnt- W 11^381 i the trick In front of his cleee.
there Knt night ^e ^ed kmoei whom they M ,nduMa m „llrt on the Krw York. ■ lllil ■ ! «>m. Job, but it I» perfectly feaeible.
unreslee» Shotaikednhenp bo I |,.. vmtnt°f amountemaoi1 emrttar thnn ^ow Leighton 1» a mc.nl eooulritlon to ■ ®^l”® $ The point which Professor Ameewlehee
nioo thing» they d all eeid bout her *1 tlloBe offered by the town». thf^nki of the Caetie Squarëopera oom- A-W 6 1 to illuetrate ie what le known ae the me-
the Springe, but moetly talked boni | one of the meulte of the payment of big will play character parte In the will bring beck to your hair § j ohanioal equivalent of heat It require»
how nice it would be If we could go an _ boUntlee waa tha coming into exletanoe of y^oductione next Mason. the color of youth. It never I just eo many foot pounds of work to de-
travel an go to New York an every- a class knownae“bounty Jumper». ini r Jtaltan Grand Opera oom- fails. It is Just as sure cs J velop a given quantity of heat. By turn-
wHere, an she said we onght to read various bounties and gratultl* toward the _,th MT>ral new principals and that heat melts snow, or that i lng the paddle In the water at a regular
books an the like, an that a lady there »"d of the war rarely eggwgatadi™ wlth'a competent chorus end orchestra, water quenches fire. S speed it la possible to find out Just how
said what she needed was oultlvatin. *1,000 per recruit, and a K«a‘“*“f *111 begin a tour of tha principal cities in It cleanses the scalp also [ I much work is required to raise the tom-

,,, Hi— th|. talkin ’bout her characters took advantageof this national, . and prevents the formation cf ,j perature of Wat* one degree. The beat
... 1 <?lân 1 ’ . nlnwed ud *>”“ and municipal liberality by enllrt- L j.. ^ —arlT a00 people la the dandruff. It feeds and nocr- d measurement eo far made, and in fact
like she waa a field to be plowed up, lng gettlng ,ha money and deserting a*, *U'f „ DoodleSmdy" at Ishes the bulbs of the l—r 3 the one which la accepted as the standard’stead of a flower jus to grow an bloom (ho flrft opportunity. It Ison g^êwŸork cLlï“ *0?’ tble number making them produce a luxu- | of the world, 1» that which was measured
natural, an when I told her this aho 0f those men “Jumped their boon- tas New York tlllielin lh, ohoruue rient growth. It stops the 8 ln Johns Hopkins university,
jes’ laughed an slapped her hands over tiM al mBny as 20 times, each time ole»-; aboutlSO wlU hlir fr„m failing out and gives ij I Heat ls developed ln almoet any sub-
my month. 8he went to the Springs lng from *1,000 upwrtd. OeneraUy the *n?(“UL*. paala sawarde, a fine soft finish to the hsir - «tance which ls subjected to continuons or
right regular for a time. Then she desertions were effected at the state oampj,, Mies Vlr^nle KMle, mama a „ well. g | very violent action. It Is an old trick for

A. the recruit, commenced to scatter she commenced to one of’em to°th. field. Greek Slave." who will play Ê i «taTt'“th.t’ttv ^tow'ridcd*°togrth“

rCLwoî^^r" ^‘UtZe^fo&e^ ^r^t'-iriM; criTp^r^pe^c^to ^wmr^rtserr
the hoadouarters of the colonel of - the 1st», an how they was levin each other man, would make a simultaneous break. la “TheRoyal Box next «aeon, n tact to melt and fall to the ground a mol-

. , the salutations had an the thing they went to, but while I An instance of the last mentioned sort turned from Paris, “T' ten mass. There are many other occasions
regiment. Aftor he ootto likin the pesky books after awhile, ocourred in Boston, which created a senea- metropolis by homealeknesa __________ ________ wherein this mechanical development of
been exchanged before the tent of the g all ,he jim8 that it was jes’ tion at the time On Ang. 11, l»84, The scenery ---------------------------------- " heat becomes manifest.—Philadelphia In-
eommanding officer the volunteer ad- . au that there wasn't no such recruits for the T'lrat îîww Hiampahlvie - Flame, Mr. Herbert ,,Lrr,.v,j with jaan Louis Charles Garner, the arohl- qulrer.
dressed the colonel, saying, ‘‘Cap’m folks ln Parl, or New York or any- a romtlny^Mhe Veteran1 STs! Ju!la"Arthur'. stage affects, in' a r. tact who designed and ‘nperTi"*? ‘f* Haw Trick on on old Miner,
you need any more of Hancock county where8 elae. Since she was toachin me, d*T6^rp„, arrived^ to thU olty by spe- cent fire ln Jenwy City. erection ‘hi Grand Oj»ra House i “ïf you never hod a mine salted on
boys I’ll get’m for you. a-readin out load, I took to toachin her, clal lraln from Concord. They had all Miss Carolyn Dsnisls has been engaged Paris, which ooet about *10,000,000, e JOU „ «1 an old time Colorado

"If they’re all as fine looking physical temu her what I thought ’bout the b(,(1[l paid thelr Mg bounties the day be-, p, the Bostoniens as their second prims dead. miner, “you have missed half of your
^iT;ov“rt';^es1rie“,a ^rttrVw™hrS ^sss^Mstms» »ttsptëffizsïï ..îTSr.si^atç's ^»&byMr
^^h.mId£to^n ^^UtoffthsmusJsL ^^^^5 rto^wffih. ,h. understudy frt MB. - ^stranger

ySnknow in time." everywhere, au it all 'mounts towboat “jimrat™ l5 PERT PERSONALS. ^“ohn Bowman, who dlwt in hi. 7«tb M b^^tu^oîed^ntothe mountain side
After they had left the quarters of the same an everythmg in its place is (rom tha Beach Street barracks end » de-   year at Toronto, was prebably one of the for neatly 200 fort. 1 had hoard of the

the colonel and wore stretched upon the the best. That a the way I d write If I toU o[ lwllc0 anj started on their march loiter senior has only the one son and la 0ldelt lf nat th, oldest résidant of Toren- trick of aaltlng propcrHos, so after the
grass in the shade the newspaper man wrote books. ^ . t„ Battery wharf, where the Constitution probaMy giad of It —Cleveland leader. haT|ng ]|T(d there for 66 years. Ha man showed me what thera was in K
took occasion to put his favorite qnes- "Maybe It waa readin ln them dnm bly waiting to receive them. If President Dole's whiskers go with the mme to Ibis country et the time of the ho Invited me to go right ah _
tion, “Why do you enlist?” Sometimes books 'bout the fashion an the wealthy, a great crowd, which, as TheHeraldl of l8iand8i wehove annexed rather more than cholera ravage In 1832, with his parents dtheo™ aoemodto 1)1 just
this question elicits an ontbnrst of pa- 0r maybe it was them people at the the next day averred, d 7, we want—Kansas City Tirnee. from Armagh, County Derry, Ireland, which! ’ when b, WBs working
triotic ardor which fills the air with Springs put foolish notions In her head, „( the lowest oh""“Wr‘ '™" a 'rt^8 ^;n When Teddy Roosevelt get. back, he » being then ln his ninth year. ff “o^oourso l bought It, end then It
Ess.raXT.-K SS£2£2S»S «p-" -œ-iihss:.,...,

rE ’̂sa-xrr™" SsSRr.«4rs: ^TsSawaBs

ssxrK.’S*rr™ 5?r SSr-'wiSHsè SyFESSS-e li-ecv™* S4»««=.‘&s.'S SHSsistiin-"“protusted the newspaper man, there 8 invited to do, but it warn t no use. She rounded the guMdsandp * * Aguinaldd has picked up eevernl nier- departure, which took place at 10.10. Time»
So telling how long you’ll have to be wouldn’t do it After ’bout a week of from ûringim ■^ chant vouel. and noW has a little navy of CR|MB AND criminals. TÜn“* :--------------------------
from home, awlfhere » no man that will this thing that same lady from New Smthey brough?back to the hie own. There la evidently a etreak of Mpg Margaret Daly wae committed Raw Ante a. Deiicæie».
take the same Interest in running you» York drove up to our gate an asked «f ln’ oommand/but a8oüt 86 euooeed- Yankee pig in Agulnaldo.—Washington for trl'al at Toronto on the charge of pro Raw ante are largely eaten In Mexico, 
plantation that you do, for I presume Mary to come in an pay a visit to her getting away. Po8t _ 4 ^ n_«T curing a young girl for Immoral purposes. As ls known, certain ante are selected by
rou are a farmer.” at the Springs. She wanted her to stay remainder were marched down If Count Esterhasy wishes J A lame number of lake skippers were their kindred as storehouses of honey.
7 “That’s true, sir; that’s true,” was a8 long as she would, an then Mary did Black8tono to Commercial street and fus on üevll# lslMd.be * fln^ the Toronto police magistrate They are fed with honey untU the ahd«j-
hi. deliberate response, "but you see agree to go an atay a week, makm the thonca to th. wharf, but on the wayrtül cure fro. %^^™„7-PMlLlelphl! for ktopln, liquor on board th.lr vesaelx men sp.edU,
things ain’t just as they was. Before condition that I was to come to see her more of them asoaped from the renks, 11 Bank robbers, six in number, secured These anta are doomed to
Mary left I took interest in everything, everyday. . . whlî* °*et” until th^pavementriong the Neither Captain Bob Evans' profanity about *5,000 In caeh.lrom tho RjoblMd, ^ remelndor of their Uvoi as mere
bat now—I jes’ tamt the farm over to "It’s a lonesome time I had then. I equlpmentsjintll th , 1 ^any ndr Captain Jack Philips’ prnyerfuiness Mich., Union Bank and «4,800 ln notes. £ coUl| ,rom which thdr kindred ex-
a couple of fellows an thought I | didn't go to see her bnt three days, an routaol: marcph w^f hhy th£*offloerJ and dotraot, from their respective fighting Officers are in pursuit. tract the honey when It le required,
might's well to come to the front an every day it seem to mo I was nnwcl- hur‘M .track over the head qualities or tender compassion for a de- The Montreal police made a desoent on There are several epeclmeqe of these ants
fight for my country. I’m 34 years old, comor than before, so I thought I better *“u“ b'«lo aI1(| knocked eeneelese. footed foe. They ere noble fellow», both , cbln.„ Joint on La Ganohetiere street, Jn (h( Brl(lsh museum, with the honey
an I ain’t never done nothin but farm, not go no more an let the ohile enjoy At the wharf two men broke away and of them, though their ways are dlfferen . ^ arrested about twenty five of the I «till within their transparent bodies 1 he
.... T   „ht I’d lain, a little fightm hor visit. It look to me like the harder overboard, and th. guard fired at —Pittsburg Dispatch. Inmates, who were engaged In,gambling. Mexican, raid the nests of these auto for
in mine^es’ at this stage.” I try to please her the more thing. }, JTwoundlng one to badly that he waa g,NrTnqrôpr I Col. Williams. Chief Inter/,! Bevenu. the mke o th.hon^that thrirbtrilrteon

Here a’ forced smile played over hia would go wrong. Wimmin folka ie easily toptnmd and killing th.|®^wta | THE KINETOSCOPE. I Ag„nt 0, N,w York Dlstricjha. dlscov- toto^and^th. anta ^ to „nd

‘sEEEBESS
Mary, bnt didn’t kpow just how to pro- mortgaged my farm again an went m In tha 6om1e of the afternoon tan of the try'« prlwfighter..-Washington Star. Burglar, biew opéu the eate of the
ceed. "Well, I don't want to discourage town an brought her silks an dresses de8orte„ were arrested by the police. One The old joke about the country boarding | Burgtarebw pet Com at
your patriotism, ' ’ he said, '' but you re an gloves Jes’ the right size, an when WM dl800ve„d to be an escaped convict hou8e keeper who feeds his city guests on ; Covington N.Y., and secured *311 
giving up the peaceful leisure of rural «ho see’m she jes'cried an said I was wbo had been confined In the state prison I TOndensi'd milk, potted chicken and can- . .... and a mmtity of silver. Dyne-
life fur the dangers and excitement of a too good to her. Then I got her a piano, at Charlestown for the murder of hie nod vegetables ls on Its annual round.— it wa8 u8od „„d the whole Interior of
campaign in which disease is as much but nothin would sait. This was befo’ mother. The other, wcreall toughrtt- Wa.M„eton Post. th.omce w.rs wrecked.

& sHiSSSarK S SsHfEH ,arisr-;:rs-™=

™“ "rJS'Jttsi EEdHr—*
tad for «cretin, them. An ri„rtter „ Boeton paper want.

to secure “three rooms in a convenient i ne puuue ,___
farmhouse, where two cows coulil also b# watch was an ^
pastured.” Does Massachusetts trout her UNCLASSlFiKU.

so handsomely as that?—Chicago 
-Herald.

Indiana’s latest would be martyr ls one 
who prefers to stay in jail to paying his 
dog tax. Just what principle ho thinks 
ho ls standing for is difficult of determina
tion. An easy tolution would be that fol
lowed In N< w York—to kill the dog.—
New York Press.
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HAIR188UHD EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon
Yet still my heart ln secret shall 

With fond affection beat.
Although we never more on ennh 

Again ln love may meek
So fare thee well ; the die la east,

Death soon ehall close the eoene,
Bnt yon and I shall never be 

The same as we have been.
-New York Ledger.
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HP KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF

13. LOVER1N , Oil», Varnish, s, Brushes, Window Glass, Coal Oil, Machine Oil, R. J> 
of all size-, Builders’ Hardware, Nail., Forks, Shovels Drain Tile, 
8|a.d.-s, Scoops. Iron Piping, (all alz-a), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lan |.v 
.,„J Oiaiumcys, Pivssod Warn, Jtc. Uuhn hi d Ammunition.

Editor nd Proprietor
BOILING WATER WITHOUT FIRE.

we have something forSUBSCRIPTION
V

ADVANCE OR$1.00 Pwr. Year in
$1 85 I» Not Paid in Thre Month 

flefent unless a settlem«mt to date hanbeen

to send money to all
tr

WM. KARLBY
AD VB RTIHIN G

PmbraSl’œYta'r^dçrrervear. LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKS 1898*1898
UP TO DATE WITH

CULTIVATORS 
POTATO PLOWS 

&c &e

itérai’discount1Tor contract adverttsmonts.Ai LAND ROLLERS 
HORSE HOES 

&c. &c
of latest improved styles.

Il , ou want a HORSE HOE B"e the new 2 wheel o BIKE 
art to anv depth required. I sell low because I sell to the fa, mers direct.

Also ag.nt for the New all Cable Woven Wire Fence, '»»*«' 
tured by the National Fence Co., Lyn. This is no doubt the Cu-nu'g Fcnce. 
The Bed and Cheap-st ever offered. Circular and other information sent on

0120. P. McWTSH,
Lyn Agricultural Works.

a scale of
;solid nonpar

Can be
It ls a tiro- *EVE.

Outside the fait closed gates of her lost

Lay hapleaa Eve,
Aad la her aew, onequaled agony 

She moaned : “Relieve,
O Qod, thia pain I Have pi 
The great God heeded not.
The eun shone on in heartless brilliancy, 
The weary day dragged itself slowly by, 
Bnt in the evenlng-hark, a feeble cry I 

God’a curse hath been forgot 
And past alarms,

Eve glories in her lot—
Her child is ln her arme. 

—Elisabeth Harmon ln Godey’s Magasins.

application.ity on my loll”

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

WHY HE ENLISTED.

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winnina: their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

excellence. Does your hoüse or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building ? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

■

from the east.
, lesson cost me $6,000, 

Leadville that W .Cr. MCLAUGHLIN

OntarioMANF’A AND SOLE PROPRIETOR
Athens

R i

K*>.

‘iis

No Lottery. lb! IIDenver

Vj There are no blanks** in
\ * ‘Slater Shoes. ’ ’ Every ]>air is a 

prize. Every pair is a real bar- 
cents worth of Shoe« Igain in that you get ioo 

for every dollar. No “ bargain table 
added to regular selling prices ; shoe worth guaranteed 
and price $3.00, £4.00 and $5,0° Per P8*1" stamped 
on the Goodyear Welted sole by

” losses to be IS;i
The Slater Shoe Makers.$ Catalogue E

'

JAMES DUGGAN, SOLE LOCAL AGENT.
miedly Meant.

fit when I get through“You’ll h 
with you,” cried the first.

“Just try it on,” promptly retorted the 
other. Lyn Woolen Millsgentle reader, they were not quar- 

,g. The first speaker was a dressmaker 
the other her patron.—Philadelphia

No,

Record.“Stranger,” said the volunteer, 
“that’s jes’ it. From the way you talk 
bout ‘peaceful’ leisure I see you ain’t 
never lived in the country. Farmin’» a 
good thing if a man’s got money or don’t 
mind workin, an I don’t, but that 
was jes’ the whole trouble. I b’l’eve 
now when I think of it that if I had » 
had more time to make her happy she’d 
a been contented to stay, but it seemed 
to mo we was married at the busiest 
time of the year, au then afterward it 
looked like I had jes’ as much to do at 
all times. I always had to look after 
the milkiu at daybreak, an then be
sides the regular work there’s enough 
chores and the like to keep a fellow 
hustlin all the time. Even on rainy 

to mend an such.

disturbed
of Luxembourg, the great French soldier, 

was called “The Upholsterer of Notre 
Dame” from the number of captured flags 
he sent to be hung as trophies in that 

- cathedral-

- r-amount i9%God .pares me
nothin else to say now, bnt that I let 10n8 w(ire amM
’cause I couldn’t Stan’ the sympathy an Moet of th,. deserter, were pover cap- 
tho talkin of the neighbors after I got tured and got away to enllrt again and 
thii letter. ’ ’ Jump more bounties.—Borton Herald.

Hero ho paused and took from the in
side pocket of his corduroy coat a i p.rtam.d Darius,
winare envelope addressed In a round, Among th. oustomsr. of a Colombia ay- 
girlish hand. The faint odor of violet .nue drug .tore a few
sachet which had once permeated the t^»“Lred lna very flashy
pages could still be detected, though »u^ f H# Mkad (or 10 eente’ woi$o£ 
mingled somewhat with the aroma of 
tobacco. It read:

W

The convention of physicians of the 
Dominion of Canada will be^ held at 
Quebec on Wednesday, the 17th Aug., 
and two following days, when it is ex
pected that some 600 doctors will take 
part ln it.

Major Qourdeau, Deputy Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries at Ottawa, WVdnes 
day received from Washington a cheque 
for $473,000, being the award of the 
Behring Sea conference to be paid to 
Canadian

The German colony of Toronto met at 
iry of Music Sunday 

paid its homage to the great 
Bismarck. Pastor Mueller’s 

led to the Inevitable 0inclusion

ÉF-IThe Gnspe fisheries, so far this year, 
have been very inireinunerative.

Five thousand people attended the an
nual Scotch picnic at Rondeau, Ont.

Toronto has an American colony of 
summer visitors this year on Jarvis street. 
They are mostly Southerners.

Word was received at Vancouver, B.C., 
ay afternoon, that the salmon 
large quantities at the mouth of

1

RE 6 C*
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* perfumery, and the druggist, sizing UP 
x x x , , hie taste properly, poured out an ouno*

I hope that you wtU understand and forgive f th ioude8t gmelllng cologne in theS3 SSKSTSSnSÇS
“Yo needn’ wrap up de bottle, mls- 

tah,” he said. “I wish yo’ would po’ hit 
ovah me.”

“Whatl Pour It all on your clothes, da 
mean?” asked the astonished drug-

T hursd

Arab Funerals. the river.
“One of the strangest and most affect- -pho London Times in an editorial con

ing sights In an Arab town,” says a Tunis cerniDg countervailing duties, declares 
correspondent of London Sketch, “Is that lta be|lef that the country will support 
of the funerals, which may be met at any th0 QOVemment in tholr purpose, 
street corner. The corpse ls merely wrap- Tfae Domlnlon Educational Convention 
pod in a mat of esparto grass and cabled oont|nued at Halifax. Among those
either on a bier or on mon » shoulders. road perB were Principal Kirkland
The mourners lounge along, some lnfront Toronto, and Mr. W. II. Ballard of
and some behind, crooning verses of the «amlUon
Koran in melancholjtonrt, whloh haun. ^ ^ q[ ^ Pro„nolal Board
“;d‘ CM...v.t, nothing to of Health th. -tar,jrtta

r,rLwrth°rt«.vra

Tun ta, I h«rd it kept up during province h«. b«n remarkably good, 
a whole night ln a neighboring village, Bl.inarch Memorial Service,
and I can conceive nothing more deeper- ,, A 8 —Blemarok memorial
atal, depitaslng than thrt., .taolu, of I ie=«“1”’orAg^l7,d by th. Berlin Bie- 
lamentation wafted through the darkness Committee, was held at noon yes- ,
by th, breeze. My dog stood It rt.n !«■ : Rn°'tb„ Koyal Opera Hou». Thera
well than I did and felt oonettalned to join , attendance. The oeramony
ln the doleful ohorue until I was hitif , lm™„ive and worthy of tha ocoa- 
tompted to put a bullet through hi. head »
Perhaps the strangest of all the funerals I »lon- __________ ■____________
saw was at Blserta. It was that of a baby, | ------------
which waa being oerrled to lta grave In an

— Wadirig
Editor, have their troublM like le« die- ■ 1 ||t I Llll\

„ ,„V. W PW1I. ef the battle- tingulshed folk. One of the* gentlemen 1 * »
Captain John W. Philip of the hatt to wh* .irOTldo, ove, the destinies of a west- i

“i™. r SrSSSx’S ! ifl PhildrCTI
EHS^HS,.s sa ;ïs;ïs ! 1H UllllUl VU j .;
“ïr-t- — «gs^-s ESSSS&m sjsst
he has glvsn his wlnntags, 200,0*0 fraacs, to ,, and then th. little pesta, aft- phltO of Lime and »«• * “ | lag of a pulley, Is dea
to the poor of Parte. „ jumpl„g In the flame, for a few min- it is a scientific fact that cod-livet widow with seven email children.

BJorne Bjornson, Bjoraetjerne Bjorn utae, will be epeedlly settled. ’’ oil is the most digestible Oil in CX- while engaged In felling trees, William
eon’s son, who Is an actor and stage man- And the man with the gra»hoppers was i- Nnshwahsogonaby, an Indian, better
1—, has been appointed director of the bdd to "give castor oil and rub their gums IStcnce, i known as "Little Williams," was killed
new theater at Christiania. His name la a wjtb B bone."—Christian Work. » Ë near Southamp
.bade la* awful than his fathsr a. ---- ------------------- — I ■ ■ ** oilier of the Sangeen rerarve.

The Hev. Alhtan W. Knight raetor of what w. Owe to Hamilton. 1 KTUMÊIt Sunday evening liotween 6 and 7
St. fhlUp’e churc,a °'rIA 'rn.^. The oonsltntlon, whloh ie th. bulwark tmtino'clock a horse belonging to Wi
has jnrt aooeptad tae prasldaacy of the national existence, was first eng- . , t M hut it is Garner kicked tha 3 year old daughter of
Beak of Florid, at Jacksonville He will bT Hamilton in hH tatter to Jam» it is not Only palatable, but It IS Xrthar Halstead, Hamilton, on the fora-
hold his rectorahlp at the same ttnm Dnane In 1780, and from that time to lta already digested and made ready head, Inflicting Injuries that will prob-

Admlral Camaeh Is half Englljh, his fln(J hll advocacy of It never [Qf immediate absorption by the ably prove fatal.
«ether before seerrlege having bo flagged for a moment It ls safe to say . jt j, combined with During th. thunderstorm Miss Mary K.
Ml» Uv»kto« of Liverpool. Cam*ra G {or Hamilton w. might not have system. « » » ogohltel.whidl Mclnnes, daughter of Jam» Melon»
ngradnataof the navrt ««demy of torn , oonltlratloni hu, ,„uld have ra- the hypopnospmrex,wmen Township, was struck by
FraaWtai. He ls an ardent mon^hiet. milned , me„ cufed,^, of statea.- supply » food not only tor , lBg and inltant|y killed. Kh, was

The new French military cemmeaaer Qunton’i Magazine. I the tissues of the body,but —,|D| through a bush on her way
ln obtef. General Jaraont. Ie a Brawn by -------------------------- I j ,j,e gnd nerves, home from her iliter'e residence.
birth. Ha is 67 J’"* ”1 ”b. Five ls the sacred number of the Chi- and WtU build up the child Ellas Boyer, a farmer ef Black Bay,
the Crimen. Lombrtdy aad Mexlc.^ He ( n0M who haT, five planet., five cardinal It. J it, ordlnarV food Bradley, who was found dead on the
wae in Meta to, 16.0 andI commanded the , w fiy< flTe yirtnes, five mu- when its Ordinary Br>dle' about ir, miles from Otta-
Tonqnln expedition In 1S6S. «leal tone., five ranks of nobility and five does not Supply proper wa en Saturday, waa accidentally killed.

M. Chenvin, the barber ileputy d .tM i nourishment. The iury. after considering the evidence,
Theory of Sprinlssup^dtohav: ^th 1/ ire’KoT-“ ^

SS uhL,r*Tw“ Si ’L h, | »»^on, rs-iiS—. s;.4l:;rdwhl“,h*hor‘*aw,r*rtm"
lhAVM sad outs hair himself. the peasants. * “ 1.
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When you get thi
try to find me, for you never can. jhaky.

After the correspondent had read and 
returned the letter both men were silent.
They watched the little knots of officers 
and privates talking together under the 
shade trees, the squads of un uniformed gigt.
recruits crossing the grounds to their j 
various commands, the amateur cooks want to smell good to’ on 
preparing the midday meal and all of

Have a good cf stock genuine all-wc ol Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, nod will 
at all times be prepared to pay the higl est market price for

R, WALKER.

soalers.

Ta day» there’s harness , , ,
Bnt, friend," and here his face bright
ened up until it waa radiant with the 
recollection, "If yon could have seen 
that little wife of mine in the dairy 
you’d a seen the prettiest sight you over 
«aw. In a little speckled calico, skim- 
min the milk an washin the crocks, 
«ingin the whole time, jes’ as happy ae 
a lark. She looked like a little pink 
rosebud. Sometimes it seemed to me 
she was more like a angel than a wom
an. Bnt I beg your pardon, sir,” he 
concluded, refilling his pipe, "you Bald 

all the Hancock

the Coneervato 
lng and 
name of 
sermon
that Blsroarok had done more for the 
German Empire than all her Emperors.

Two fishermen, Horace Goodwin and 
Thomas Haokett, were taken Into Llver-

wool in cash or trade.
!

“Dat’s jes’ w’at I mean, suh. I done 
mt to smell good fo’ onot ln mah life.”

I After complying with the queer requert 
theW restlessness of camp life. The , the druggist sold himanother lOjents’ 
Hancock volunteer waa the first to , worth for his girl.-Philadelphie Record, 
speak. “What pesters me most in that j All’s Hot Well.

ge^torlhê ^V êese wSlïl?hse
says that she knows that God never , ^tlng WM being done ln New Orleans, 
will forgive her, an sure God (if there hag many a good story to tell of recruits
is any) shouldn’t be more unforgivin j in the service. A good one he tells is of »
than one of his creatures. If I bT’ered German who was walking his post and
prayers was over answered, I’d be prayin calling the hours, as is required. He called,
for that little girl now, but as ’tis the -Seven bells, and all’s veil. The next

call, however, was a variation, it was. 
“Eight bells, and all Is not veil. I haf 
dropplt my musket of or board.”—New 
Orleans Tlmee-Demoorak

pool, N.S., having been picked up 
their dory. They had strayed from a 
Gloucester schooner, and were completely 
exhausted, having rowed many miles 
and lived seven days on nothing but 
fresh fish.

\ .\.v.vs na vx.v.v <bm* 4
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Eva Boileau, who was struck by an 
Ottawa electric car, died from the injuries 
received.

I Two more unfortunate Indian fisher- 
have been drowned in a storm at

Iyou wanted to meet 
boys here, an I guess I’d bettor go make 
you ’quaiuted with ’em ’stead of tellin 
you all my personal affairs, which isn’t 
the right things to tell to strangers.”

This sudden halt in the narrative an
noyed the journalist, who had inter- _
viewed woman suffragists, heard the bee’ thing I can do ie to go to the front 
confession» of criminals, synopsized the an Èght for my country. —Barton 
prayers of ministers and oven invaded Pittman in St Louie Globe-Democrat 
the sanctity of the home for the purpose 
of publishing to the World the secrets of 
private life. The story had somehow 
placed him in that supersympathetio 
condition from which tact takes flight ; 
but, summoning the little skill which 
remained, he determined to make the 
man lay bare his heart.

“No,” he said, “don’t apologize for 
anything you say to me. I’m interested 
in it all. When aman ie manly and pa
triotic, his life is always interesting to 

We nil have our sorrows, and it s 
a relief to tell them occasionally. .Did 
you say your wife is no longer with 
you?”

Blundering as this speech may eeem 
to a mind which seeks and find» hidden 
motives, it was sufficient to satisfy the 

of Hancock county, eo he

a
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satisfactory. Complete calaloguc for the

the mouth of the Fraser River, B.C.
A boy named George Morphy was run 

over by a train at Windsor, on the Grand 
Trunk, and received Injuries from which 
he died.

William Barefoot, an employe of Fen- 
som’s Elevator Works, Toronto, drove a 
spike right through the centre of his 
hand.

James Edgar Andrew, aged 9 years, 
son of .Tamos Andrew, farmer at Picker- 

fell from a wagon and broke his

/ asking.
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Mark Twain's forthcoming novel is sold 
to be jartlv y ’Iticnl in character. The 
scene is laid it. Anuria, and parliamentary 
struggles appear in It.

Rosa Bonheur has commissioned Miss 
Klunipke, an American artist, to paint 
her portrait. Miss Klunipke has won sev
eral medals both in France and America.

Mr. W. J. Stillman, the American artist

3
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lng.
left
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and art critic who has for manr years 
been the special correspondent of the Lon
don Times, li about to leave Rome, where 
h# has dwelt fo^lS ye***.

George Roiundy*# oontlnus
bringing high prices inlfcttglhnfii por
trait of the Marchioness Townshffnd has 
just been sold in London for $28,000 and 
one of Mme. Pusan Jouenne for $16,800. 
Vandyke’s “Prince Rupert,” once be
longing to Joseph Addison, brought $8,- 
700 and his “Prince Maurice” 18,000.

Mr. Kimble, who was so seriously hurt 
ln the tile yarrd by the burst 

He leaves i

i ton. He was chief coun
The Reporter office is supplied with 3 large range of the 

very latest styles of type for Poster prflfffrig, and the uniform! 
excellence of our work in thiâline has brought orders Iroiu all 
parts of the county. We def^good work, we don t charge very 
much for it, and we guarantee accuracy—that is the secret of 
the success attained.

simple sou 
continued:

“Yes, sir, it’s over three months since 
I saw her. Uuderstan, now, I ain’t 
blamiu her at all She was young an
pretty an full of life, an bo I’d jes’ ram- j , the eword of my father” le one of 
er to think of It all as a big mistake. |he most convincing oaths a Frenchman 
For a little time after we was married can use
Ae seemed to be happy, but then I no- The rword of Napoleon was laid un- 
tioed that she didn’t ’pear to take the shoatbed on the pillow where rested his 
same intern’ In things. It was jes’ aft- lifeless head.
er she had spent the day at Sulphur In Montenegro when a ®an “ rojeetea 
Springs with a lot of younglolks. 1 as too old for war he breaks hi* sword at
drove* her over there to a picnic one the feet of hi. prince and go» home to dta
momin an then come for her in the 0»p.l Cnstefdcrlng ft.w«wu jb.

There were a dozen or more SW? J5fi
girls there an several young men from .
the cities, but there warn-’t none of ’em breaking of the sword lu halves
could touch her when it comes to looks. <md throwing the weapon at the feet of an
She seemed to enjoy be in with ’em so enemy ia the expression of lnsubordlna-
muoh that I couldn’t help kinder stgndin tioll| the spirit that admits defeat, but ro* 
roi$4 an loo^in on for awhile,_but then xualns unoononered.
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I We do all kinds of Society, Commercial; Pamphlet, aand 
general job printing and will be pleased to give estimati 
all orders submitted.
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